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ENGLISH

Paper 2

Literature in English

(Two Hoars)

Answers to this Paper must be written on the paper provided separately.

Youwill not be ullowed to write during the first 15 minutes.

This time is to be spent in reading the question paper.

The time given at the head of this paper is the time allowedfor writing the answers.

Attempttive questions in all.

l'ou must attempt one questionfrom each of the Sections A, B and C and any kto other

questions.

The intended marl<s for questions or p(trts of questions are given in bracketsI J.

SECTION A - DRAMA

Shakespeare : Julius Caesar

Question I

Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow:-

Caesar : Let me have men about me that are fat,

Sleek-headed men, and such as sleep a-nights.

Yond Cassius has a lean and hungry look;

He thinks too much: such men are dangerous'

Fear him not, Caesar, he's not dangerous;

He is a noble Roman, and well given'

Would he were fatter! But I fear him not;

Yet if my name were liable to fear,

I do not know the man I should avoid

So soon as that spare Cassius.

Explain the lines:-

ra) 'Sleek-headed men, and such as sleep a-nights.'

,bl 'He is a noble Roman, and well given.'

i.::oni' :

Caesar :
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(ii) Just before the extract, Brutus notices some changes in Caesar and his

train as they retum fronr ihe games. Mention any tluee *hanges seen by

Bmtus.

immediatcly aiter the extract, Caesar states that Cassius is a man to be

avoided. What reasons does Caesar give for feeling so?

.r\t the cnd of the scene, Cassi',ts decides to influence Brutus further. l{ow

does he plan to du tlris and rvhy?

Mention any two cltaracteristii;s of Caesar as seen in the scene fiom which

the extract is taken (Act I, Scene 2). For each, give an example to justi$

vouf answer,

iiv)

(v)

Question 2

Read the cxtract given belorv ancl attsrver the questions that folloiv;-

Octavius : Yotr may do your rvill;

But he's a tried and valiant soldier.

Antony : So is niy horse, Octaviusl and for that

I do appoint him store ofprovender.

it is a creature that i teach to fight,

To rvind, to stop, to run directly on,

His corporalmotion governtd by my spirit.

(i) Where are Antony and Octavius? What are they doing? Who is being

discussed in the above extract?

(ii) Where has Antony sent the person being discussed and why? What is

Antony's attitude towards that persorl?

(iii) hnmediately before the extract, what is the comparison Antony makes

about the person being discussed?

(iv) Later in the scene, Antony says, "And now, Octavius,

Listen great things". What 'great things' does he speak ofl

(v) State one ciraracteristic cf Octavius that can be observed from this scene.

Justifu yGur aRswer with an example, At the end of the play, how does

Octavius pay homage to Brutus?
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'l"he lYinslow Boy : Terenee Rottiyn'

Question 3

l::.: rhe extract given below and answer the questions that foliow:-

John:( iosh!Doyouknowyouusedtobeaschoolboyherocrf

mine?

Desmond : Did I? Did I, indeed?

-.;irn : Yes" I had a signed photr:grapir of you'

Desmond : l'es. I used to sign a lot onc*, for schoolbays, I renrember'

.trrhur : *nly for schoolboys, Dcsmond?

Desmoncl : I fear so-yes. Girls took no interest in cricket in thnse

tt days.

joi,n : fiosh! D.W.[i, curry'*it'r pcrsoli. weil, I'd ucver have

thought it.

* here are the speakers? Name tlre otlrers prescnt nt tltc sccttc.

r{.,,i'has lohn been describcd? whieh great deed of Dcsnrond lras rvrade

:.:: iohn's schoolhoY hero?

.-: !arlrer in the scene, John talks to Arthur about ntarrying cathcrirrc" what

does Arthur tell him about his orvn incomc and cathcriue's scttletlrent?

:i \\ihat unexpecterJ nervs docs Arthur rcccivc a littlc latcr? What is the

eiicct oi the nervs on hint and what does he do?

! , ]Erplainthesrgni f icanceofDcsmond,srolc int l replay' l f f l rat isy| ]urowl l

opinion of Desrnondt [O]

Quest ion {

i ' : : l : .eextraetgi ienbelowandansrvcrthequest ionsthatfol lorv: '

-  -:herine cumes in)

] . : . . . : : lne:Lord!Theheat!Mot l tcr ,cat i , tyoi tgctr idof t l rosc

r€porters - Hullo, Dickic'

-r: . . . :  
(enkracinglier) :  Htrl lo, Katc'

-:::nne : Come to bc in at the clcath?

l : . ' . :? : Is that *{tat i t 's going to hc?
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catherine : Looks like it. I could cheerfully strangle that old

brute of a judge, Mother. He's dead against us.

Grace (fixing her hat in the mirror) : Oh, dear!

(i) Where has Catherine come from? What is happening there? What

important event occurs at the end of the scene? t3]

(ii) What does Catherine go on to say about Sir Robert immediately after the

extract? t3l

(iii) A little later in the scene, what information does Catherine give to Arthur

about the postmistress? t3]

(iv) In the beginning of the scene, Dickie has a telephonic conversation' What

does he say? t3l {

(v) Mention any two aspects of the play The l|/inslow Boy that have appealed

to you. Justiff your answer with examples. 14]

SECTION B - POETRY

ll/ h is p e r s of I mmo rt o I itY

Question 5

Read the extraet given below and answer the questions that follow:-

The teacher set his eyes upon his book, and the water held

and hid what it stole and went its way.

The daylight faded when Raghunath came back to the teacher

tired and dripPing.
(Govinda's Disciple by Rabindranath Tagore)

(i) Where is the teacher sitting? What is he doing at this place? How have {,-

t3l. the river and hills around him been described?

(ii) Describe the object the water held and canied away. How had it fallen

into the water? t3l

(iii) How does Raghunath react to the object falling into the water? In what

way does his action contradict what he had said earlier? t3l

(iv) What does Raghunath say when he comes back to the teacher? Describe

the teacher's reaction. t3]

(v) what message is conveyed through this poem? Justiff your answer giving

suitable reasons. t4l
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R.Eed fre erlract given below and answer the questions that follow:-

'lihar's m.v last Duchess painted on the wall,

l6qrking as if she were alive. I call

That Piece a wonder, now: " " "''
(My Last Duchess by Robert Browning)

: sho is the nanator addressing? what is the occasion? who had the last

Drbess been Painted bY?

r \lenrion three reasons given by the narrator for 'the spot ofjoy' on the

cheek ofthe Duchess.

,ln r Ho*. has the narrator described the 'heart' of the Duchess?

I i | i \ {ent ionanyt}ueethingswhichdrewspeechesofapproval f romthe

hrhess'

r Srrare any one characteristic of the nanator with a suitable illustration from

d:e poem. Comment on the way the poem ends'

SECTION C - PROSE

An Anthologt of Short Stories

Qrc*ior 7

RfiDd rhe extnct given below and answer the questions that follow:-

-slv is he weeping?" asked a little Green Lizud, as he ran past him with

hrs lail in the air.
*Bbl . i .ndeed?'saidaButterf ly,whowasf lut ter ingaboutaf tera

s"fi:bgam"

'Iic x qe,sping for a red rose," said the Nightingale'

*fm,t:ud rose?" they cried; "how very ridiculous!"

B'{i[ dle Nightingale understood the secret of the Student's sonoq and she

su slcor in the oak-ree, and thought about the mystery of love. suddenly

drE sFresd her bro*n wings for flight, and soared into the air.

: Lxtril,Nrn *ty the srudent needed the red rose' t3l

u .|b0 dogs rb€ Nightingale approach first to get a red rose? what does she

:mm,lsg m fu in rerurn for a red rose? what reply does she receive? t3l
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(iii) Why does the tree beneath the student's window say that it would have no

roses at all that year?

(iv) What happens to the red rose at the end of the story?

(v) Explain the sacrifice rnade by the Nightingale to get a red rose for the

student. Why does she make such a sacrifice? t4l

ffi:il:referenee to the story i"fte sllver Liningdeicribe how the anival of

Mr, David brings about a change in tlie lives of the Bhanclari family. [6]

The Village by the Sen : Anito Desai

Question 9

Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow:-

At the end of the lane was the temple, It was not very old or beautiful, it

had four brick piliars suppoiling a tiled roof, an unwalled court anel a

small alcove that housed an idol. That was all. But there were several

young men on the steps, sitting and playing drums and singing.

Lila could not help staring, and a young girl who was watching fiom a

brick house aeross the lane called to her, "See, Lila, the actors have come.

They are going to do a play tanight "

(i) Who is the young girl,1 What information does slie give to Liia about the

play to be staged?

(ii) Give a deseription cf what Lila iras observed eariier on the beaeh.

tiii) What do Lila and her ccmpanion see as Lila goes to buy some riee atid

sugar?

(iv) A little later in the story, Lila and her companion taik about Biju, Give an

aceouilt of tneir eonversation,

(',,) What role eloes Lila play in the stoi].' illustrate your answer rvith suitable

examples.

Question l0

Give an account of Hari's journ*1'from Thulto Bombay,

13l
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Three Men in a Boat : Jerome K, Jerome

Qrction lt

Rd 6e extract given below and answer the questions that follow:'

Talking of locks reminds me of an accident George and I very nearly had

one summer's morning at Hampton Court.

It r.r'as a glorious day, and the lock was crowded; and, as is a common

practice up the river, a speculative photographer was taking a picture of us

all as we lay upon the rising waters.

ri t Horr' does George react on seeing the photographer?

':: r \\hat does the author do when he realises that there is a photographer

Present?
(iudr Ho*' does the author react when he hears someone shout, 'Hi! look at

1-our nose'?

*!'{ I []ose nose is actually being refened to? What is the realproblem? How

ao Creorge and the author rectiS the problem?

fr| Describe the photograph that is ultimately taken.

Qrcsthn 12
qb. it's so curious," murmured Hanis, "but precisely that very same thing

ggrued ro my'father once at a country inn...." Nanate the incident referred to

m:fu ait\e statement, bringing out the humour in the situation'
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